
A TT/CA 

storm 

pos t mortem from /he nearby Rochester Medical 

Examiner ; 11Jho said t hat eight nf /he ten hostages killed 

at Attica - died of gunshot wounds; adding that said 

wounds - were inflicted by "various weapons, iflcludh1g 

rifles, pistols and shot guns." 

This in direct conflict with origiflal report·s -

that the men in question had died when tlleir tl,roats 

~ 
were cut. Arai sing the p·ossibiUty "' that some may laave 

been sllol ifladvertently; dressed in prison garb, as tla•y 

were - held up as shields; and thus comiflg under Ille 

fire of tlaat massive attack force - which finally 

stormed the prison. 

As t o/t he cause of death of the other two hostages 

- there seems to be no question thougla. The first 1111 
apparently dying from injuries he suffered_::/ --------

-J;:when he 11Jas hurled out a windo11J; 

aoe are told -
and the secon~ A.from the after-effects of castration. 



SING SING FOLLOW ATTICA 

Here's a related item : the l(Uards at New York's 

famed Sing Sing foday initiated briefly a so-called 

"job action," th.at is for a time refusing to permit 

prison.e'Y's lo leave their cells - except to eat, to 

see visitors or else some 0th.er special reason. 

Prison Superintendent Leland Cassles termed tllis 

"acting in sympathy with the Attica p,-·iso11 employees -

they ,oant the prison made more secure." 



NEW BALTIMORE 

Meanwhile, another attempted revolt today -

al the Baltimore Cit)' jail when a h11ndred and eighty 

in ma I es Irie d Io s e i z e a guard as a hostage • When 

this fail'cd - barricading themselves inside a cafeteria. 

H-"e are told it was all in sympathy with the Attica 

rioters. 

Bt1t the powers that be down in Baltimore -

responding first with a tear gas barrage; tlaen a 

force of about fifty policemen stormed the cafeteria; 

overpowered the prisoners - and herded tl1em bact 

into their cells. 



VIETNAM 

~l,(llU._ 
In Vietnam, - at Saigori A. an outbreat of a11 ti-A"' erica n 

violence today ; including tl1e firebombing of a U.S. tr11ct -

leavi,ag an American sailor badly-wounded. Tliis at,t,are,atly 

triggered by U. S. sut,t,ort of Preside,at Tllieu's decisio,a - to 

r,u, unot,posed for reelectio,a. 

A11d t11en toaiglat
1

~ anotlaer firebombing : oa,tside a 

Romc,a CatlaoHc cll•rcla ~ .,1,ere se,.ator McGover• of So•t• 

Dato ta was co•ferri,ag toitla SoMtla Viet•ames • rellgio•• 

leaders. T1,e flame, e,agulfing eigllt vellicles - forci•g t•e 

SeJ1ator to race for cover. McGovern later sayiflg : "I .,.,.,, 

want to go t11roa,g/a it every day - but it 111as,a 't as ro•g• a• 

demo,.stratio,as i11 t'·e States." 



PENTAGON 

Here at home - Def ense Secret.ary Mcfuha Lair,d 

. . ~,l;}~ canceled a series of appo,nlmenls set f or lAUa&M ,rw&iiA 

,,lfistead, confer:i, with tlie Pentagon's tliree service cliiefs -

also , Claairman Stennis of tlae Senate Arme.tl Services 

Committee . SNbject, of course - tlaat stallell draft bill . Will 

a Pentago,a st,oliesma.,. later saying: " Tlte Secretary is deet,ly 

concerHed aboa,t tl&e da,agerous military silua1i,u1 •lliclt ••ll 

arise by eat"ly nest year - if Coagress fail• to esl••·" 

Selecliie Service now . " 



~ 

WHITE HOUSE 

~he White Haus';/ If President Nbon met today 

w it h t h e l ea de '1' s of f i v e .. a ti on a l fa '1' m o '1' g a n i z a ti on s ; 

as he had done P'reviously ,toUh labo'r ,and ma·nagement -

discussing what ne%t afte'r e%pi'ration of the p'resent 

wage-p'rice f'reeze. 

A White House spo.kesm ian late'r saying the fa'rm 

leade'rs we're ag'reed "to a. man''' - t ,he're slaould be some 

so'rt ,of anti-inflat.iona'ry follow-up P'rog'rtnns. B1-t 

tltey 1De're mo're conce'rned - we a're told - IDith the 

possibility that an e%tended impo'rt su'rcha'rge migla .t 

'result in fo'reign 'rep'rlsals; the'reby le ·ading to 'reduced 

demand - fo'r U.S. fa'rm J,'roducts. 

The P'reside .nt is said to have s ,t'f'e ,ssetl~ 1ao• 18 

the su'rcltarge is •nly a tempoYa'ry measa're. Fu'rthe'r 

telling the fa'rm men: "If yo .u hnp'rove the ove'rall 

ba'r gaining posi lion of the U.S. - it will a I so b e ,n,efit 

the fa'rme'r in the long Yu :n." 



PHILADELPHIA 

Here in the Northeast - the rains that C•ame 

last Friday are still with us including flash floods 

in the Philadelphia area and in South Jersey; leaving 

at least fourteen dead and th ,ousands homeless. 

As for t'f'oplcal sto'f'm Edith - she's still 

stalled far out In the Gulf of Mexico. 

--



MOSCOW 

In spite of cold, wind and rain - hundreds of 

Russians l'rekked today to Moscow's Novodevichy 

to 
Ce met e'ry; the g'rav e of Niki ta Se'rgeye vich Kh'rus ch et· -

the 're to pay him jatl% the i 'r fl n al 'respects. 

He may have had his faults - said one u•oman -

but "l know he did good service in wa'rti'me - I 're .ad 

all about it in a book." A young man adding that 

K h 'r u s h ch e v - a ls o "made a lot of p 'r o g'r es s in the 

economy." 

But nobody said much - and nobody stayed 

long; in pa'rt, b eca .u s e of a numb e'r of grfm -faced 

men we're stationed along the cemete'ry walkways. 

Sec'ret police; the same that once only Kh'rushchev 

da'red defy. 



LONDONDERRY 

At Londonderry ha Northern Ireland - a British 

soldier •as critically wounded today by sniper fire. 

His buddies quickly loadfng him Into an army vehicle -

racing for the nearest hospital; when suddenly - a 

burst of machlnegun fire; - forcing the truck to turn 

back - and then take a longer route; a.nd by the Ume 

they arrived at the hospital - the soldier 111as dead. 

A spokesman saying: "The dslay In getting him to t"e 

hospHal - may have been responsible." 



UNITED NATIONS 

At the U N - U Thant lays ii on the line. 

The Sec'Y'eta'Y'y Gene'Y'al saying "I will not se'Y've 

beyond my P'Y'esent le'Y'm - unde'Y' any cl'Y'cumstances." 

"Dec Is Ion fl n al" - s a Id he. 

This appa'Y'ently an attempt to still the 'Y'&uno'Y'S = 

about a possible d'Y'aft movemenL In any event this 

Is U Than I 's st 'Y' on g est and m o st spec If I c d Is cl a hn e f" -

up to now. He seems to have "had It I" 



GENEVA 

A U. N. "Atoms for Peace" conference - currently 

in session at Geneva; laeare.. today fron, a team of Russia,a 

scientists - on the subject nf "ioni~i,ag radiation ,,. food 

tee lanol ogy;" includi,ag a section - dealing wit la the develolfflnt 

of o~instont bro,idy. 

Tia is - toe a re told - call i,ag for lite i11f"• io,a of 

cognac ■hul1I , i11to oak slaavi,ags irradicatetl •itll atoffliC 

energy; tlaereby er111abling tl,e 1rod11ctior1 of fi11e, old bra11tly -



NEWBERG 

This next - from Newberg, Oregon : where a 

pi lot b}1 th e name of Dr. Howard Newton - was 

attempting lo land his small plane on a private air 

strip; except that he overshot the runway - and had 

to pull up quickly ; in the process, clipping tllree 

power lines - transmitting thirteen tllousand volts. 

Tlrese dropping do,on a,sd starting a grass fire ,ollicll 

quickly spread lo a nearby house; also, causing a 

power black-out - thYoughout the area. 

The flyhtg doc - himself - escaph1g unscatl,ed. 

To his plane only a mi,eor dent. ,,, mi,sutes lie l,ad 

refueled and was on his way again. Just ahead of 

the posse no doubt. 


